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by Jim Barnett

Students, and ex-students, of Tex
as A&M University have long been 
on the losing end of the now popu
lar humorous stories featuring the 
"Aggie”  as the anti-hero, says Oil- 
ways Magazine, an Humble Oil 
Company publication.

There is, however, reason to tell 
the other side of the “ Aggie”  story.

An "Aggie”  developed the na
tion’s first completely automatic 
computer-analysis system capable 
of determining the amount of gold 
In a spoonful of sea water.

Another "Aggie”  parachuted in
to North Vietnam and led a guer
rilla band for six months.

Other “ Aggies”  have made con
tributions to the detection of ser
ious and crippling diseases and 
done research in the use of radia
tion in the treatment of cancer.

“ Aggies”  have heaved the shot 
put farther than any one else (and 
even broken their own records); 
made plans to unsnarl city traffic; 
and study Salt water parasites 
which annually destroy half of the 
Gulf Coast oyster crop.

While on the subject of “ Aggies”  
have you heard the one about the 
Air Force accidentally dropping 
an atom bomb on the Texas A&M 
campus?

Basket Supper, Singing, Preaching

Sonora Ministerial Alliance Sets 
Third Annual Homecoming Service

■ J -

An old-time basket supper with 
hymn singing and a guest preacher 
will be featured at the third annual 
community worship service, plan
ned Sunday, July 9, at 7 p.m., on 
the courthouse lawn.

The annual event, sponsored by 
the Sonora Ministerial Alliance,

began as part of Sonora’s diamond 
anniversary homecoming celebra
tion in 1965.

Guest preacher for the annual 
event will be Dr. David Henning, 
rector of Saint Michael and All 
Angels Episcopal Church of Dallas.

Dr. Henning, a native Ohioan, 
holds various degrees from Kenyon 
College, Bexley Hall Seminary and 
Southwestern at Memphis.

He served during World War H 
as an army chaplain and attained 
the position of chief chaplain of the

military railway service in Europe. 
He also served in North Africa,

Dr. Henning became rector of 
his church in 1966 and currency 
serves as chairman of the steward
ship department of the Dallas dio
cese.
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"ALASKA? NO! I WAS CA LLIN G  ALTA  
LOM A!" Ceewee Johnson and other General 
Telephone Customers in Sonora and 13 other 
towns in West Texas will have the opportunity

of using expanded direct distance dialing be- 
gining September 10. R. R. McCullough, district 
manager, said the cost of the facilities making 
the project possible would be over $1,200,000.

Pastes

wesiside Lions New  Direct Dialing System Slated
Install Officers v  i  ^  .
At June 27 Meeting For SoHora Telephone Customers

Th© ii6wly 6l6cted offic6rs for
the Westside Lions Club were in- September 10, customers in ing (EDDD) is different from tiie routine. Dialing one of these two 
stalled by Herbert Fields at the Sonora and 13 other General Tele- conventional Direct Distance Dial- numbers first connects you with 
club’s regular meeting on June phone towns in West Texas wiU be- (DDD) m that it ahows cus- equipment which permits you to 
97 , tomers to dial person to person, dial your call. To dial a station

come the first to have a new long credit card or special calls to station call, you simply dial
distance service called EDDD, ac- as well as station to station calls, the access code—112, then the 
cording to R. R. McCullough, dis- Here’s how EDDD works: On area code of the town you are 
trict manager. The facilities which September 10, two new num- calling—then the 7-digit number 
make it possible for approximately bers—112 and 110— ŵill become a you are calling. To dial a person 
40,000 customers in Sonora, Big part of the telephone long distance to person or special call, you dial

Robert Duran was installed as 
president; Lupe Espinosa 1st vice 
president; Polo Cervantes, 2nd 
vice president and Richard Perez, 
3rd vice-president.

AbeUno Sanchez Jr. was instal
led as secretary-treasurer. 1 year 
directors are Arturo Trevino and

Lake, Bronte, Carlsbad, Christoval, 
Eden, Eldorado, Mertzon, Miles, 
Ozona, Robert Lee, Rowena, SanClaude Flores; 2 year directors are , , , ,. ,

Alex Gonzales and Billy Gonzales. Angelo, and Sterling (Jity to ^al 
Lion Tamer is Rodrigo Santos; person to per^n as well as station
tailtwister, Julio Samaniego and “
the chairman of the crippled chil- * e  office at 14 West Tvvohig, San

Sonoran's Father 
Dies in Sherwood

the access code—110, then the area 
code of the town you are ca llin g - 
then the 7-digit number you are
calling.

dren’s camp is Santos Lopez.
Lion Trinidad Ramirez was prê

Angelo.

McCullougn noted that instruc
tions for EDDD service will be in 
front of the new telephone direc
tory which customers will receive 
in September. In addition, an 
EDDD instruction booklet will be

vis
Mrs. Myrtle Sellman

Funeral services for Alva D.
Locklin were held at 3 p.m. Tues- 

. i  * project making the in the Sherwood Com-
sented a pm and citation for ten „ew  service available will be over pg^^gj. burial in the
year s seivice with the cancer $i_200,000. Sherwood Cemetery. The Rev. Alan mailed to all customers at the
S w e r e ^ r C h a r Ì e Ì F  ‘So^vne Plans for a project of this mag- Lynch, pastor of the First Christian time of the conversion outlimng
and Mrs Alvis Johnson Also pre- nitude must be laid well in ad- Church of McCamey, officiated how to use this convenient, modern
L t f o r  the presentation were Al- vance, McCullough stated. During Mr. Locklin, 91, of Fort Stockton, telephone servme. The company

Johnson, M r s  Joe Hull and the past three years, new central died while asleep Sunday in the a so has speaking teams to ex-
office buildings have been built home of . his son. Dee Locklin, of plam this new service which will
in Carlsbad, Christoval, Eldorado McCamey. appear before civic clubs and other
and Sonora. New central office He was born April 6, 1876, on the groups upon request to McCul-
equipment has been placed in San Gabriel River north of Austin lough s office,
these buildings. Additional long dis- ^  Milam County. He moved to the indicated that the overall
tance circuits have been added be- San Angelo area with his Parents ggg^g^gig„ jg Expanded Direct
tween San, Angelo and the area when he was six years old and ¡ ĵg^g^gg Dialing which will involve
towns that will have access to the could remember Practice exchanges and 40,000 telephones
EDDD network. All customers in fire from Hort Concho during ĵ gj^ ĝg  ̂ g„^ jjjg cutover on 
the exchanges involved now have his early childhood.  ̂ . September 10 is the largest and
seven digit numbers except Ster- Mr. Lockhn spent most of his ggjjjpjgx project ever under-
Ung City. Sterling City customers early manhood m the Shenvood ^„gg|g •yyjjgg jj^g pj.g.
will be assigned seven digit num- area where he had moved before ggjj^pjete, West Texans ser-
bers at the time of the EDDD con- Irion County was organized. He ĵ y Qgggj.gj Telephone (Tom-

Recreation Director . ̂  
Sets Schedule

A weekly schedule of the activ
ities of the summer recreation pro
gram has been announced by direc
tor, Harlan Hinds.

The tenative schedule will in
clude the following:

Monday
8-10 a.m.. Older boys baseball at 

Allison field
10-12 noon, older girls softball at 

Allison field
4-6 p.m.. aU games vrill be schedul

ed at this time, Monday-Friday
7- 9 p.m., men’s softball and wo

men’s volleyball
Tuesday

8- 10 a.m., gym open 
10-12 noon, little girls softball

Wednesday
8-10 a.m., older boys baseball 
10-12 noon, little girls softball 

Thursday 
8-10 a.m.. Gym open 
10-12 noon. Little girls softball 

Friday
8-10 p.m., all boys baseball 
10-12 noon, gym open 
7-9 p.m., men’s softball and

women’s volleyball 
Dances have been scheduled for 

the foUovring dates and will be held 
at the parish hall of St. John’s Epis
copal church:

Senior high, July 7 
Junior high, July 14 
Senior high, July 28 
Junior high, August 4 
Senior high, August 11 
Other events sponsored by the 

recreation program or changes to 
the present schedule will be pub
lished as they occur. For further 
information about the program con
tact Harlan Hinds, director.

Progeny Test Results 
Planned at Station

DR. DAVID HENNING

Counfy Declared 
Eligible for Feed

Ranchers in Sutton (bounty sever- 
ly affected by drouth will be offer
ed government-owned grain, ac
cording to a telegram received this 
week by county judge J. W. Elliott.

The telegram, dated July 3, was 
sent by Congressman 0. C. Fisher 
and reads:

“ U. S. Department of Agricul
ture announced that government 
owned feed grain be offered to 
farmers who have been affected 
by severe drouth, floods, etc., in 
your county.”

Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, manager 
of the ASC office, said that her of
fice had not received details on the 
offer.

Mrs. Florence Knight of Okla
homa City is visiting her daughter 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy Aldwell.

Results of recent progeny experi
ments relative to Angora goat breed
ing and a training session in the 
judging of Angoras will be featured 
at the Ranch Experiment Station 
Friday, July 7, beginning at 9 a.m. 
The Angora goat field day will be 
the first of its kind held at the ex
perimental station.

The day-long program will offi
cially begin with a welcome ad
dress by Stanley Lackey, president 
of the Texas Angora Goat Breeders 
Association. Other speakers will 
include Dr. W. T. Hardy station 
superintendent, J. W. Menzies, as
sistant animal husbandman at the 
station. Dr. Jim Bassett of the Tex
as A&M wool and mohair testing 
laboratory, Gaylor Hankins of the 
Mohair promotion council and Gil
bert Dunstan of San Angelo.

Dr. Hardy will welcome the 
group''to the station and Menzies 
will conduct a discussion on the 
results of the Angora goat progeny 
tests. The purpose of the testing 
program is to provide mohair pro
ducers with practical information 
that may be used in their ranching 
operations.

Dunstan will give a demonstra
tion on mohair grading and discuss 
the problems in marketing mohair.

Dr. Bassett will review the re
sults of fiber and shrinkage experi
ments conducted at Texas A&M.

Hankins, a Rocksprings rancher, 
will report to the group on the ac
tivities of the mohair council in 
promoting the use of mohair fiber.

Lunch will be served by the Sut
ton County 4-H Club.

Jack Groff, sheep and goat spe
cialist for the Texas Extension Ser
vice, said that persons interested 
in Angora goats have a special in
vitation to attend.

The station is located south c( 
Sonora on the Rocksprings highway.

Predatory Animal 
Discussion Planned

Milton Caroline, state supervisor 
of the bureau of sport fisheries and 
wildlife, of San Antonio, will con
duct a discussion pertaining to aid- 
mal damage control policy at the 
courthouse July 12, at 10 a.m.

Bob Reynolds, district supervi
sor of San Angelo, will assist him 
in the meeting.

Ranchmen, game wardens and 
all persons interested in predatory 
animal control are especially in
vited to attend this meeting.

-------------  ^

Election Planned 
For Little League

Officers and directors of the 
little league will be elected for the 
coming year at an open meeting 
to be held Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
office of Dr. C. F. Browne.

Browne urged anyone interested 
in little league activities to attend 
the meeting.

f i f T  r

version.
Expanded Direct Distance Dial-

Miyaharas Plan 
Sonora Visit

pany will be able to dial to most 
points throughout the United States

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

FOR 10 YEARS SERVICE to the 
American Cancer Society, 
Trinidad Ramirez received this St. John’s Episcopal Church July 

, ... . 16 and plan to go to St. Mary’s
pm and certificate at a meeting Episcopal Church in Eldorado the 
of the West Side Lions Club g^g„i„g pj jp ,y  3̂ The Rev.

was one of the builders of the Sher
wood Courthouse, now the Sher
wood Community Center, in which ca7ad¡? 
his funeral services were held. He 
participated in the land rushes at 
the time Schleicher County was 
organized, and was a sheep drifter 
in the Sonora area in the late 80’s
and early 90’s before there w a s ____________________

The Rev. and Mrs. John Miyaha- fencing. He was a member of 
ra of Kyushu, Japan, will be in So- ^̂ Le Oddfellows Lodge.
nora next week as a part of their H® was married to Miss Jennie Wednesday, June 28 
tour of the Episcopal diocese of Smith in 1895 in Sherwood. She
West Texas. They will visit Sonora’ s Sherwood.

Survivors include three sons,
Dave Locklin, Dee Locklin of Mc
Camey and Ehner Locklin of Hitch
cock: a daughter, Mrs. Lela Hailey

Thursday, June 29 

Friday, June 30 

Saturday, July 1
1/1 MIC TTcul jlu c  uiuiib N-iuu gveninff of Julv 13 The Rev c o c k , a aaugnier, ivirs. L,eia naiiey «
June 27 Presentation was made Miyahara will speak at the noon Stockton; a brother, Dave
by Dr C. F. Browne and Mrs. meeting of the Downtown Lions Locklin of San Angelo; a sister, Monday, July 3

Rain Hi Lo 

.00 100 72 

.00 99 72 

.30 85 66 

.49 94 67 

.T 97 70 

.00 97 66
Alvis Johnson. Mrs. Myrtle Sell- ^lub Tuesday Hettie Rutledge of Arlington;
man and Mrs. Joe Hull also 12 grandchildren, 11 great-grand- Tuesday, July 4
attended. Herbert Fields also While in Sonora, the Miyaharas children and two great-great-grand-
installed new club officers at will stay in the home of The Rev. children, 
the meeting. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell. Pallbearers were his grandsons, rain for July, .49; for the year, 9,.52

Rain for the month of June, 1.54;

.00 98 67 t h e s e  t r o p h ie s  were won by Jimmy Frank Richardson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hugh Richardson, in the National 
Rodeo Association finals, June 27 - July 1, at St. George, 
Utah. They include the third place ribbon roping award,

fourth place in tie-down calf roping, and third place world 
champion award. Other trophies won by Richardson include the 
N. R. A. Southwestern region champion roping award and 
fourth place dogging award in the finals.
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COMMUNITY 
CAUNDAR

Thursday, July 6 
12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

meeting at Club House 
Friday, July 7

7-9 p.m., men’s softball, women’s 
volleyball.
Senior High dance at Parish Hall 

Saturday, July 8
2:30 - 5:30 p.m. Sonora Woman’s 

Club Library open
Sunday, July 9

Services at church of your choice 
7 p.m. Basket supper followed by 

community worship service with 
Dr. Donald Henning, speaker 

Monday, July 10
9 a.m. County commissioners meet

ing in County Judge’s office in 
courthouse.

3 p.m. Hospital Auxiliary meeting 
7 p.m. Wesleyan service guild meet

ing in Methodist Church fellow
ship hall

Tuesday, July 11 
12 noon Downtown Lions Club meet

ing in Fellowship hall of First 
Methodist Church

7:30 p.m. West Side Lions Club 
meeting in Lion’s Cage 

Wednesday, July 12 
2:30-5:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 

Club Library open
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I  PREFER THE NE!̂  
STAINLESS STEEL 
BLADES MYSELF.
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MAKE IT DIFFICULT

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK )
PAT¥> ANP IVPNTg FROM YE8TKRYEAR8 J

GENERAL TIRE8

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shea Dlstribater 
■0 387-2770 SOBWa

July 4, 1957

Five beaming boy scouts and 
scoutmaster, Herbert Fields, will 
embark Friday, on a sight seeing 
tour for the annual Boy Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge.

Robert L. Hardgrave, who is at
tending Texas University received 
a first-year letter in varsity debate.

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club last 
week.

July 4, 1947
Bidding in the 10th annual Lions 

Auction sale brought a total of 
$3,900. Everthing from baby ground 
squirrels to registered steers were 
sold.

Andy Bode and Glen Chadwick 
were the big winners In the second

roping contest held by the Sonora 
Ropers association since it was 
formed.

Coke, Menard and Kerr County 
4-H and FFA teams took home top 
honors in the 10th annual Lions 
Club Wool and Mohair show and 
sale.

No Matter The Cul . . .
No Matter The Way It's Coeked-
You'll find your choice of meat to be the best of its kind 
when you buy from the Branding Iron Smoke House. Give 
us a try. You'll become a regular customer.

Freeman Miears, Owner

Branding Iron Smoke House
Southeast of the Courthouse Phone 387-2801

Sonora, Texas

July 2, 1937

Entrance to Sonora from the 
north has been greatly improved 
by the building of the Church of 
Christ structure next to the Mason
ic building.

W. C. Gilmore, mayor, said all 
of Sonora’s businesses will be clos
ed Monday in observance of Fourth 
of July.

A show-ring animal, a 221 pound 
buck from the Ranch Experiment 
station flock, was bought by W. L. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Faye, to John McClelland. 
The ceremony is to be held here 
Sunday, July 18.

Representing Sonora at the Ozona 
opening event of the Crockett Coun
ty rodeo and stock show was Miss 
Cathryn Trainer.

The City of Sonora offers for sale 
$90,000 water system revenue bonds.

65 Years Ago

Henry and Berry Baker were in 
from the ranch getting ready for 
the Fourth.

Nath Davis is running the Allison 
restaurant. Call and eat with him 
and give the boy a lift.

The Bank of Sonora put up a 
handsome iron gate this week.

Ice cream on Sunday’s at S. C. 
Pandolfo’s.

Sheriff and Mrs. J. P. McConnell 
left on Saturday to attend the sher
iff’s convention at Galveston.

Burglary, long the bane of busi
nessmen, is beginning to take an 
even sharper toll on the homeowner 
—and the trend goes on the up
swing during the vacation season.

Residential burglaries have risen 
from 43 percent of the total in 1962 
to 49.5 percent in 1965.

What’S more, stolen property 
value in each home burglary now 
averages $263, compared to $227 
taken in the average commercial 
burglary.

Mohair Marketing 
Talks Planned 
At TS&GRA Meeting

A South African mohair expert 
will attend the 52nd annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association in San Angelo 
July 24 to 26. He will tell Texas 
growers what South African pro
ducers did to lift their mohair out 
of the doldrums and make it the 
highest-selling in the world. Texas 
mohair has been moving sluggishly 
the last couple of years, dealing a 
severe blow to agricultural econ
omy in areas where Angora goat 
production is particularly impor
tant.

The speaker will be Dr. C. C. 
Kritzinger, manager of the mohair 
advisory board in South Afirca. 
He came to Texas once before, in 
in 1964, to study the Texas mohair 
situation.

American mohair growers—97 
percent of them in Texas—recently 
approved a deduction of 1% cents 
a pound from mohair incentive 
payments to finance a mohair pro
motion and product development 
program which could rejuvenate 
the industry. Now they are trying 
to decide how this money might 
best be spent. Dr. Kritzinger’s ex
perience with a similar situation 
in South Africa is expected to get 
strong attention.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

W e Service All Makes
•  Radio 

•  Television 
•  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC  CO. 
Phone 387-2714

IS THI 
KIY TO

12.3 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Convenience plus 
. . .  at an amazing 
low p iicel

Big 108-Ib. “ zero-degree”  freezer o L o ts  o f  room fai 
'th e  a u tom a tic  defrosting  refrigerator section , too 
e R o o m y  fu ll-w idth  crisper e Super-storage door 
w ith  bu ilt-in  b u tter keeper and  egg  rackp.

LOWE ELECTRIC
1017 SE Crockett Phone 7-2429

W E SERVICE A LL  MAKES
Kenneth Teutsch, Manager Joe Dee Cook Electricioa
Phone 387-2660 Sonora, Texas Phone 387- 2876

What is causing this trend?
“ Carelessness by the homeowner 

and the growing number of portable 
valuables in the home,’ ’ said Alan 
Stevens, in charge of crime loss 
prevention at a major insurance 
Company.

Business and industry have taken 
the action to prevent burglaries,’ ’ 
he said, “ while the homeowner— 
when you look at the overall pic
ture—really hasn’t yet.”

Carrying the idea a step further, 
Stevens said “ Watchemn, watch
dogs, highly-intricate alarm devices 
have been employed by business, 
while many homeowners don’t even 
bother locking their doors when 
they go out.”

The record indicates that most 
home burglaries are performed by 
amateurs—and usually in daytime

when no one is at home. People 
unwittingly have a tendency to 
broadcast the fact that they are 
not at home.

’They leave the garage door open, 
showing that the family car is gone; 
they forget to tell the newsboy or 
milk delivery man to stop deliver
ies while the family in on vaca
tion: they don’t bother to tell the 
next-door neighbor to keep an eye 
on the house. ’The list is endless.

The key to preventing home bur
glaries, Mr. Stevens said, is incon
venience.

Because the burgler is usually 
an amateur he can be deterred if 
all the doors and windows are lock
ed or if the family has a dog. It 
simply must be inconvenient and 
even difficult for him to enter and 
leave the home undetected.

The Devil's River Philosopher Sez . . .

Russian Pay Telephone Boolhs Shock 
His Idea oi Communist Way ol Life

Nugent Honored 
By Law Magazine

Representative James E. Nugent 
of Kerrville was honored in the 
July issue of The Texas Lawman. 
The magazine is the official pub
lication of the Sheriff’s association 
of Texas.

In their annual “ Academy of 
Awards”  section, their selection 
went to Nugent for being “ the most 
cooperative house committee chair
m an-based on courtesy and con
sideration to witnesses, fairness 
and impartiality and parliamen
tary conduct” .

Nugent served as chairman of 
the house criminal jurisprudence 
committee and is in ¿ s  third term 
as a representative.

REPETITION

Editor’s note: The Devil’s Riv
er Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River is sur
prised to learn a new fact about 
Russia, his letter this week re
veals.

Dear editar:

I got tired of listening to the 
United Nations debates on tele
vision, where every delegate is 
“ distinguished”  and every nation 
is “ peace-loving,”  and figured if 
Premier Kosygin could walk out 
when something came up he did
n’t like I could do the same and 
shut the set off and went out on 
my front porch and read a news
paper which an insurance sales
man left here the other day when 
he was trying to sell me a policy 
which would pay off even in the 
event of an atomic war. I never 
could get him to say who’d be 
around to pay off.

Over on an inside page I ran 
across one of those articles that 
always throws me off balance, 
which is hard to do when you’re 
sitting with your feet propped on 
the banister.

According to it, the police in 
Russia have been bothered with 
culprits stealing receivers out of 
pay telephone booths, and what 
bothered me about this was not 
what anybody would want with a 
telephone receiver or that there 
are petty thieves in Russia, but 
that there are any pay telephones.

I had thought the people owned 
everything over there and you can 
see what a shock it is to learn 
that a Communist phone booth is 
no different from a Capitalist booth 
—it takes a dime to make one 
work.

When information like this slips 
out from behind the Iron Curtain, 
it makes me more and more doubt
ful about everything else that 
comes out.

For example, how long does a 
Russian permanent wave last? Can 
the Arabs depend on Russia to 
help them whip Israel? Will Rus
sia use parking meters, if she 
ever builds enough cars to pro
duce traffic? When a Russian bar
ber charges for a haircut, who gets 
the money?

It’s a little thing like learning 
Russia has pay telephones that 
makes a man wonder why the 
Arabs believed the Communist 
leaders were on anybody’s side 
except the Communist leaders.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100%  

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

I HOT WATER HEATERS 
have made MANY FRIENDS,

ALL
THE

fiAMILV
OEPENOf

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 387-2766

Sonora

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING SURANCE SERVICE
R E S IO lS m ™ « '!

INDUSTRIAL
A LL  TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
WEB ELLIOn AGENU

EXPERT Slock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FU LL LIN E OF STO CK  
M EDICINES AND V A CCIN ES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

, 0

'T always sfraddi« the wWla line, ¡u»t io bo safe." 
The fravelert Soffi/ Semce

Refusal to grant the right-of-way killed 6/200 persons 
in 1966.

Soulhwest Slorm Door Co.
John R. Mikesko, Owner 

1015 S. Oakes - Son Angelo, Texas 
Manufacturers of custom mode carports, window awnings, 
patio covers, mobile home patios and mobile home awnings. 

Coll or write for full details 
653-2828 Day or Night

Also, best prices on heavy duty Storm Doors, and heavy 
duty Aluminum Window Screens.

YOUR BEST AND LARGEST DEALER

Total E lectric  Living is  a  clean break with the  p ast!

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Bock again by popular demand, this mon-slzed unit 

Is built for the hottest, most humid weother. It delivers 

big cooling, big dehumidificotion when you need them 

most. Look Qt its line-up of features: quiet Floating 

Suspension, washable filter, automatic thermostat, and 

window or thru-the-woll instollotion, using accessory 

kit. If you missed this "b u / ' lost summer, now Is the 

time to act. See West Texas Utilities soon!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 
OFFERS THIS 

3-WAY GUARANTEE
1. Rva ytart on rated cooling capac
ity. If I t  any time within 8 yéara after dale 
of dellveiy to the original, purchaser, thle 
Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner while In 
proper operating condition falla to deliver 
Ita ratad capacity, under the eonditlone 
and within the (olerancee prescribed 
by NEM A* Standard C N-1-1865, Th e  
Frig ida ire  Division of General Motore 
Corporation will replace this Room AJr 
Conditioner with • current model of tame 
ratad capacity at no cost to the owner or 
user.
2 . Five yeert on refrigerating eyttem 
Frig ida ire  warrants the rafrlgerallng
mechenism of thli room air condllionef 
for 5 years for repair of any defect 
2. One full year on all other parte 
Frigidaire warrtnia this room air condì- 
tionerfor one yearfor repair ofany defect

•Notlonol S loctrtnJ 
Monulocluroto’ Attoclatlon

FREE W IR IN G

. . .  for roildontiol 
eustemert Mrvad by 
WTU on InitolloHoni 
of ono ton or larger 
(220-volt) Room Air 
Conditioner.

W EST TEXA S J H  u t i l i t i e s
A N  IN V ESTO R  OW NED I E LE C TR IC  C O M P A N Y



SUTTON COUNTY—Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Sykeses, Martins 
Entertain Guests A  Parson’s Eye V iew  of Sonora

Some people claim the world or other during the period of prep- his attractive wife, living in the 
looks better after they have a few aration exclaimed, ‘ ‘If I had known garage apartment back of the 
drinks under their belt; there’s no it was going to be this much trou- Fields Home. Johnny is working
denying the world looks better af- ble, I would not have planned to v'Jh his father.
ter it gets a few drinks under its go.”  As excited as my wife is about -----
belt—rainwater that is. Some pas- the prospect I have heard her say Ruthie Wallace is in a camp in 

^ s .T  Jack^Sykes of^Jimction and ¿m-es are getting in pretty good the same words.
shape now. 1110 other night we were intently (Mrs. Libb Wallace) reports that

But it is all so spotted. Pity the working on a list of all our worldly she is the best ride*' in her group,
poor ranchers—and there are sev- possessions to leave for our kids, As a result, she gets to ride one of
eral—who have had only a very ‘ ‘just in case.........”  We have a cou- the better mounts ‘whenever she

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin of 
Hale Center were visitors both with 
the Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sykes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin fami
lies recently.

Miss Jodie Watson of Tucumcari 
New Mexico also visited at the 
Sykes ranch.

In and Around Sonora
The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, July 6, 1967

Journalism Scholarship Winner Named 
By WesI Texas Press Associalion

" I

Mrs. Eulah Newell has returned Richardson, Kay Kerbow, Carol 
from a three week visit with her Gay and Vicki Hardgrave, Evelyn 
daughter and her family, Mr. and Jane Lowe, Lucy Bundy, Missy 
Mrs. Jimmy Denman, Danny and Brown, Beth Davis, Susan and

CoVoradI "H ^r'fon d  “ grandmother Oklahoma City. The Den- Billy Ann Stewart, Kathy and Mar-
mans returned home with Mrs. ilyn Morgan, Kay Archer, June 
Newell and spent several days. Alexander, Janet Pope, Cindy Hop- 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dan McAngus, kins, Gayle Hamilton and Jessie 
Judy, Pam and Leonard from Mar- McCutchen. 
shall visited his sister and her fam-few, very modest showers since pie of inexpensive, long-shot travel likes.’ This probably means she will j, ^  , m o  ner lam- Saveli honored Em-

early last faU. Some are still feed- insurance policies that only pay spend most of her time at camp H McClelland with a birthday fish
ing—and this is no time of year to in case of accidents in transit. My doing what she could do any day ___ J  Maria tne g(. jjgj. jjome. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Hubbe feeding. Some are selling lambs traveling companion nearly ‘came of the week on the Wallace Ranch. ^ '

When jon’fc ready to name 
I the day... see the beautiful |

FLOWER 
WEDDING LINE
INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The DctH’s River News

and calves at a disadvantage rath
er than try to feed them longer.

My left upper arm feels as it did 
after I joined the U.S. Navy. We 
have had so many shots—our pin-

un-glued’—to use her own exprès- ------ Miss Jan McClelland is home ^  yf Await,
sion—when I offered to “ bet we go What shall we do the remainder ^ family, Mr. and ^jjgg jjaraes, Mrs. Carrie Sim-
to all this trouble and the ’plane of the summer after Little League McClelland. Jan is in ;yrpr:ipiianH

An 18-year old Fort Stockton girl 
has been named winner of the 1967 
West Texas Press Association $800 
college scholarship.

The winner is Margaret Laurence 
a recent graduate of Fort Stock- 
ton High School.

First alternate in the contest vot
ing was an 18-year-old Snyder Girl, 
Patsy Rainwater.

Miss Laurence, daughter of a 
service station operator in Fort 
Stockton, plans to attend Sul Ross 
College, Alpine, for two years, then 
transfer to Texas Tech to complete 
her training in journalism.

West Texas Press AssociatioiV 
which started the newspaper schoi* 
arship in 1956, had four student! 
in college this year. One was grad* 
uated this spring.

Miss Laurence will receive $200 
per year ($100 per semester) for 
each of the four years of college 
providing satisfactory academic rfr 
quirements are met.

She has been active in journal
ism at Fort Stockton, serving as 
editor-in-chief of her high school 
paper The Tumbleweed, this past 
year.

still doesn’t go down.”

GaU Cade said she hoped I had

is the question some may already school at San Marcos,
be asking. We believe Harlan Hinds Mrs. Herbert Blackwell of El 
vill have some answers ready. He Paso visited her sister, Mrs. Jack 
should have boys \baseball) and Wardlaw last week.

—HMc—

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hardesty 
and children of New Jersey were. . 1 i- _ .  1__u i t. 1 1 uave ooys \oaseoauj ana »»cuuiaw lasi weeit.cushions are starting to leak. Really some sort of r f  uttal to Melvm visiting ^g^ parents, Mr. and Mrs,

fVip nnlv fhinff thAt IS  reouiTed is A/Tiinn’.s T.inns Hliih fAllc rm JiiriA ......... J t' ivu. ana ivirs. Joe Liane, riaire _______________ __ ___

For Greener Lawns 
Use Ferli-Lome

Containing Chelated Iron

the only thing that is required is Munn’s Uons Club talk on June exhibition sam es' ‘  “r p h . T T p n G e o r g e  Barrow. Mrs. Hardesty is
smallpox, but my wife insists that 26, that would restore our damaged ^   ̂  ̂ ^  A l a b i n  their  ̂ ‘ he former Darlene Barrow,
we take everything the doctor wiU reputations. Sorry I have no White Alabama after their vacation.
give. My arm thinks my body has Knight detergent formula. “  litht^ t Air r  ii
re-enlisted. It was not too hard to take Munn’s 1  ^  ^  Randee, Kurt and Ford of San An- ed home from San Antonio where

------ kidding, however, because he did f Y h  f t  visiting his parents, Mr. she attended the funeral of her
I suppose nearly everyone who not mind kidding himself. Inciden- t,ut%ith th e °e v e ^ g s  as^ l̂ong^^as Bond, this week, father, Mr. Frank Savage,

has traveled abroad has sometime taUy, he said he was a cousin of a y^gy ^̂ .g ^ J g Elizabeth Jane and Carolyn Coop- and Mrs. Tom Glasscock re-
___________________________________  Munn famUy I have known all my difficult. turned to College Station after at-

___  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack tending the funeral of Mr. Savage,
-----  Don’t forget to prepare a picnic “  his grandfather.

Mexico.

I ■

A complete organic base plant food fortified with Fe- 
Tracin (chelated iron.) Also contains Cottonseed meal 
blood meal and bone meal. FeTracin is iron in a 10096 
usable form. One pound has the greening power of 450 
pounds of Iron Sulfate— it's chelated. Acts quickly, yet 
stays in soil so that grass roots can pick up and use it 
over a long period of time. See how green grass can be. 
Feed it ferti-lome containing FeTracin. Also available with 
weed killer or insecticide.

STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY
205 S. W. College Phone 7-2556

Clent Kniffen was proudly pass- supper and come to the courthouse
ing out cigars the other day while Sunday evening at 7 p.m. En- parents again. Mr. and Mrs. James
his happy wife was displaying their i'’ ?' ^ leisurely meal with your ■ • • g «r o

Buzzy and Nan Stokes are grand-

Renavisited their mother, Mrs. 
Trainer last weekend.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Bryan and 
Brenda of Alice, are visiting her

Stevens of Houston have a baby 
boy. He weighed 7 pounds, 13 oun
ces and was bom June 27.

Ruble Glimp of Houston

new baby daughter, Wendy Marie, friends and neighbors, lift your 
who comes to them by adoption, voice in song as you sing some of 
'They had been alerted to expect a favorites, then listen to a
baby shortly, but had rather re- great message as you help to pre- .vaiuiaw ims ____  _____ -  —
luctantly decided to go ahead and  ̂ week. Also visiting Mrs. Wardlaw Gail, over the weekend,
risk a short vacation. nappy tradibon. - -  - - . .

They left a good friend to sit by Beginning with the 75th Anmver- 
their telephone and took off. Sure ®^ry Celebration in ’65, this is
enough, when they reached their third round. If this experience holds „f^sw etw ^ter are visiting their 
destination—far up in the Panhan- frue with past experiences, it is 
die—the message was waiting that something you can ill afford to 
their child was ready. So they jump- ™iss.
ed back into the car and drove all One thing is different this year, 
nlgbt to got back to San Antonio. . 0  are asking you to bring , our o m  c T ™ u „ r O n “ j 3 y  

IVhon the baby tvas breught to 1  Mrs. Thompson J a t t o n d  a ban.

was
mother, Mrs. Jack Wardlaw this visiting his daughter, Mary

"a il, over the weekend.
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack David Ward- Norman Rousselot is in Chicago 

VT' law of San Angelo. this week for the Lions Intemation-
® Tracey and Terrell Thompson al Convention.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest McClelland, while their par
ents are in Chicago this week at
tending the Lions International

them the first time in the Texas than someone having to provide quet given by the Lions of India
Mission Home Chapel, the young- c h ^ s  for the entire group. countries, as
er Kniffen son saw Wendy’s httle When I was growing up there . , . , „  and Mrs
hand sticking out of her blanket were four or five churches in my S S e  of Bombay,
and exclaimed, “ That looks almost home town but only one tabernacle, j^ g
real!”  It isn’t a very big hand, but This was the place where summer .  Hardestv of MercPtlP
it already has a healthy hold on a revivals were held. No matter which ^ a »  v i s S  S i r  s i s S  l S :  
number of heartstrings, including denomuiation sponsored the revival, ^  .ĵ gj.
that of her ‘real’ brother. everyone was invited; and, if the ’ _ h m c —

-----  evangelist was effective, nearly j^ g  ^  j  Tha^jpaga
Two weeks with no Lions Club everyone attended. It is good to get gnd Trillie honored Tmba Teaff 

meeting around here and it is be- together once in awhile and dis- ^ surprise come-as-you-are 
ginning to get a little lonesome. cover again that our similarities birthday party June 27. Those pre-

Eddie is home from S.M.U. sum
mer school nearly every weekend, 
but finds it pretty lonely around 
the Sawyer diggings. His family is 
in Maine.

Johnny Fields is back here with

far outweight our differences.
I’ll puU that pulley bone with you 

Sunday night.

IQR SENSATIQNAIi S

L i v e l y

l(H )% T e>:<w ï“e<l /  /  

Popular
RàLeJ
K x t î t  *

NOVELTY
rÀ i^ D IG Â I

FANCY
:ârdigan

Happy 
Birthday

Thursday, July 6 
Curt Schwiening 
Bobby Allen 
Mrs. Theo Cahill 
Cleveland Nance, Jr.
Nann Karnes 
Pat Wade 
Delia Gandar 
Lorena Lynn Davis

Friday, July 7 
V. J. Glasscock 
Antonio Chavez

Saturday, July 8 
Mrs. Mary Ruth McGilvray 
Ernest Mayer 
Emily Elliott

Sunday, July 9 
Janet Morrison 
Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris 
Jimmy Powers

Monday, July 10 
Mrs. Paul Turney 
Jessie F. Bricker 
Cindy Galbreath 
Jeff Cockrell 
Ben D. GiUy 
Rebecca Gandar 
Santiago Gonzales

Tuesday, July 11 
Sarah Lu Hardy 
Mrs. Wanda Turner 
Linda Logan 
Lucy Morriss

Wednesday, July 18 
Dock Simmons 
Charlie Smith 
Harold Garrett 
Ted Letsinger 
Betty Dominguez

sent were Truba, Trillie, Kathy 
Hardegree, Regina Trainer, Pattie

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Weslern 
MaHress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE RII 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Sal ads . . .
Salads were made for flteM bol 
days . . . and you’ll enjoy them 
even more when you doe at 
French’s restaurant. Choose a frail 
plate, a combination salad« chef 
salad, or a shrimp salad. Tov  
choice of dressing wiU top off OM 
of the most enjoyable meals yuH*M 
had In weeks. Drop In oeoal

(Ì

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

West U. S. 290 Member TRA

Welcome lo the 3rd Annual

Sutton County
Homecoming Service

C.G.  M O R R I S O N  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

Courthouse Lavrn 
Sonora, Texas

Sunday, July 9,1967 

Basket Supper
(Bring enough for your group.) 

7:00 P.M.

Singing and Preaching
8:30 P.M.

Bring all the family and invite relatives 
and friends to come to this annual home* 
coming and community worship service. 
Jubilee clothes are optional. The Rev. 
George Stewart will be in charge of the 
services. Bring your own chairs, please.

EVERYONE INVITED

Speaker;
Dr. Donald Henning, Rector 

Church of St, Michael and All Angels
Dallas

JOE U N E  
Song Leader

Sponsored by the

Sonora Ministerial Alliance
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GROUND m
BEEF LIVER

lb. m

GOOCHS

LB.

GOOCH'S

FRANKS 12 oz. 45<

i3

KIM BELL No. 300

Pork & Beans . .
DIAMOND No. 300 Can

Blackeyed Peas
KIM BELL No. 211 Con

Shoestring Potatoes
KIM Reg. Can

Dog Food. . . . . . . . .
KIM BELL 3 Lb. Jar

Peach Preserves ..
DIAMOND Canned, No. 300

KIM BELL 3 Lb. Jar Pure

Grape J e lly . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6t(

V ELVEETA  .  '

CHEESE... . . . 2 lb. box 99<
A LL M EAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49«;

DEL M ONTE Reg. Vi Can

CHUNK TUNA
Upton

LOW, LOW PRICES
KLEEN EX Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels. . . . . . . . . . 35<
NABISCO, 4?4 Oz. Pressurized

CHEESE SPREAD. . . . . . . . . 49^
PREMIUM 1 Lb. Box

Nabisco Crackers. . . . . . 35^
PROCTOR & GAMBLE Personal Size

Ivory So ap .. . . . . 4 lor 29<
PROCTOR & GAMBLE Bath Size

Camay Soap . . . . . 2 lor 39(i
PROCTOR & GAMBLE Giant Size

Comet Cleanser 29c!

SAVE AT FOODWAY I

Quarter Lb. Box

L A S T
D

,5)1 «n pW

\5ELV.1 ill rnT*»
■\n\*M

B£ SURE TO Gl

W E  L l f C E '  

EVERYBOOri

SAVK
fS o D

Double Stamps With 2.50 Purchase or More

Cl

^  Kimbeil COFFEE 
1 lb. C a n . . . .
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HOSPITAL NEWS
SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Cohr
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Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, June 
25, to Monday, July 3, include the 
following: I

Golda Coots*
Ben Rode
Rachel Moore, Eden*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado
Della Kisselburg
Evert Jones, CoUidge, Arizona
Jim Merck
Lois Westfall
George Adams
Sanjuana Garza
Margarita Romero*
Maxine Locklin 
Regina Shore, Eldorado*
Dick Fay, Eldorado*
Adelina Saldavar, Eldorado*
Paula Herrera 
James Naim, Ozona 
Lona Schooley, Eldorado

•Patients released during the 
same period.

Summer days bring a demand 
for bikes. Sell yours with a "Devil”  
Want Ad. Phone 387-2222.

BLANTON'S FINA
^  WHITE GAS 
^ D IE S E L  
^KEROSENE
^G REASE ft OIL CHANGES 
U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

YOUR

a

SAYS,
by the Rev. Amo H. Melz 

“ As free, and not using your li
berty for a cloke of maliciousness, 
but as the servants of God.”  1 Pe
ter 2:16

In these words Peter is remind
ing the Christians that they are 
free from sin through faith in Je
sus their Savior. They still com
mit sin, but this sin is no longer 
counted by God because Jesus 
paid the price for sin when He 
died on the cross.

The problem was that some peo
ple felt that it no longer mattered 
what they did, they would be for
given. Peter warns them saying, 
one who has received forgiveness 
should try harder to do what is

right and serve God.
At this time of the year when 

we observe the freedom of our 
country on Independence Day 
this message also applies. We in 
America live in a land of free
dom. This freedom is not cheap; 
many men have died to preserve 
our freedom. God has blessed us 
with strong armies, good weapons, 
and abundance of good and wealth. 
We can enjoy this freedom and be 
thankful of this blessing.

As we look at our country we 
see how some people misuse their 
freedom. We hear of freedom 
marches, freedom speeches, etc.* 
which usually disregard the laws 
of the land. There are those that

are not satisfied with freedom, but 
want free living. They expect the 
government, which is you, me and 
other taxpayers, to support them 
so that they do not have to work. 
Still others condemn the very men 
w'ho are risking their iives to pre
serve our freedom.

The words of Peter show clear
ly that freedom has responsibility. 
Those who are thankful to live 
in a land of freedom need to work 
hard to keep this freedom. On our 
local level, we need to vote and 
support our government, we need

to be good civic leaders, teach 
our example, and be good citi
zens of our country. We need also 
to work hard to be good citizens 
in God’s kingdom. Today we pray 
that God would give us a readi
ness to meet our responsibilities, 
and that we might always remain 
free. Amen!

Sell Those Summer Leftovers
Before Winter Arrives___Use a
Classified Ad. Phone 387-2222.

*

Summer Camp - - Where Fun Is Easy

Washing Machine and 
Appiiance Repair

All Makes and Models 
Parts and Service

BROWN ELEaRIC
Buddy Brown

Next Door to Sonora Motor Co. 
______  Phone 7-2446

CITY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
San Angelo's Savings Headquarters

Savings Certificates 
Available

$10,000 Minimum 
6 Mo. Maturity

Directors
James R. Duncan 

Hudson Russell 
Wilbur Brown

230 W. Twohig

C. A. Duncan 
John Carglle 

W. A. Griffis, Jr.

655-3118

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 «  m,
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

• * •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

THE CHURCH FOR ALU • ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Karen Hemphill, daughter of Mr. spending the first five-week term 
and Mrs. Warren C. Hemphill, is of the summer at Camp Arrow

head, a private camp for girls lo
cated on the banks of the Guada
lupe river near Hunt. She is shown 
here on the diving board at the fish 
pond, one of the swimming areas 
in the river.

INSURANCE
' “"EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGEN CY  
PHONE 387-2600

Karen is a first-year camper 
this summer and is a member of 
the Kickapoo tribe. All campers 
are members of either the Kicka
poo or the Pawnee tribe, and dur
ing the entire summer term com
pete for the coveted plaque that 
is awarded to the winning tribe at 
the final campfire. Some of the 
many and varied activities in which 
campers participate are English

and western riding, swimming, div
ing, canoeing, archery, riflery, 
dancing, dramatics, tennis, journal
ism, chorus, modeling and hand
crafts.

First-term campers will return 
home on July 16 after the final ac
tivities of the term, which include 
the chuck wagon supper, the tribe 
serenades, the horse show, the 
aquacade and the final campfire.

Snips, Quips, 
And Liils

by Lottie Lee Baker

—vvnen a man raises ms st2Ui- 
dards of living he probably has the 
right jack.

—The sole secret of being well 
heeled is to get on your feet and 
stay on your toes.

—Whenever you feel neglected, 
remember Whistler’s father.

—It’s much better to sit tight 
than to drive that way.

—Campers often end up with 
tent nerves.

—Some people never get interest
ed in anything until it is none of 
their business.

—A woman’s promise to be on 
time carries a lot of wait.

—If only people who say they are 
feeling fine would let their faces 
know about it.

—It’s the fresh egg that gets 
slapped in the pan.

-'Thinking separates wishes from 
facts, by which practice the wise 
obtain their wisdom.

—An optomist is a man who takes 
a camera with him when he goes 
fishing.

—Some fellows are so farsighted 
that they rest before they get tired.

—Springtime is the most popular 
season, but Summertime has its 
fans.

—The credit cards that make the 
wallet fat also make the bank ac
count slim.

—More doors are opened with 
“ please”  than with keys.

—Home is where the start is.
—Why do they call it your “ tax 

returns”  when so little of it does.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
’Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wedneday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 pjn.

T he Church is the ^eatest foctor 
OH earth for the building o f charao* 
ter and good citizenship. It is a store* 
bouse o f spiritual values. Without a  
strong Churdi, neither democracy 
iu>r civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu*

larly and support the Chunb. They 
are: (1 ) For his own sake. (2 ) F o f 
his dilldren'a sake. (3 ) For the sak4 
o f his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake o f  the Churdi Hsel^ 
whidi needs his moral and material 
support. Flan to go to diurd i regtt* 
larly and read your Bible daily.

10:30 a.m. 
5 pjn. 

6:00 p.QL 
7:00 p ja

Copifliçkt tiSf Keiitir 
Servie«̂  bM, 

Sfntimrs, 7a,

Daft Book ChopMr V«M
Sunday....... Ptolmt 37 27-40
Monday .....Gtnesis I 24-31
T u ts d a y .......... M atthew 5  4 3 -48
W«innday ..1 Timothy 6 1-10
Thursday . . . .  I Timothy 6 11-21
F r id a y .............Hebrows 8  1 -5
Saturday ....Htbnwi 12 1-4

* fft» f  rdp t tdv t tdy

The rose comes very close to man’s standard o f perfection. Its delicate 
beauty seems to mock every effort of the artist or camera to capture it.

Bat is the rose really God's masterpiece? Hardly I
For its beauty is passive. It brightens life only for those who seric 

it out and gaze upon ib  And in but a few  days it withers and is ugly.
God’s masterpiece is MAN. For with all his was^wardness and selfish

ness, Man is capable o f reflecting the love of God. T^en he lets God touch 
his life he Is  able to bring happiness and faith to others. He doesn’t have 
to wait untH be is noticed. He can actively bring spiritual blessings to 
bis fd low  men.

As the gardener cultivates the rose, the Church cultivates the lives 
o f mezL Always it strives to help us become all that God wants os to be.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:90 pjn,

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South 9de)

Farm Road No. INI
Morning Worship 10:90 u n .
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, SaUnal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Auitia 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel, Austin 

“ He that bath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saitfa 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Winehold, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Youth Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

Hear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

• • •
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 

CHURCH
Father Cecil Kleber, OJ'JH.

S Plum Street Phone 987-2278 
Weekday Mass 6:10 ajn .
Evening Mass 7:00 pjn.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 ajn .

8:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:90 ajn .

7:00 pjn.

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. RoUln PoDc, Rector 
Sundays

A.M. Holy Conomunlon and sermcm
10 A.M. Church Sdiool Worship
and Classes
11 A.M. Morning Prayer, hymns,
and sermon

(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 
Weekdays
8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

t ’SiZ’ t tì? t t tiF t + crfT> f crir? f ffby f gjg t gfa*

C
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This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Elliott Chevrolet

Sonora, Texoi

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Neville's
Your Complata Dapar 

Stora.

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD  

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperothra, la c  

Owned by Those It Sarm



SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Black Dirt Colkli«

CARL J. CAHILL INC.
Dirt Contractor 

Oil Well Pits and Locations,
Road Construction & Maintenance

Land Clearing and Leveling
915 Phone 387-2524 ______________________ Sonoro, Texos
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%  Legal Notice

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

TH EFT
STORM

COLLISION
U W S U IT S

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

'-4

I P

I»«.*“  ïwm»" ~ -

IMPROVE YOUR HOME 
HOWARD SAVES.

MODERNIZE YOUR BATH
Possibly the single most important improvement you can 
make in your home! Modernizing or an extra bath will 
add to the comfort of the whole family, and also make 
your home more valuable. Decorator advice available free!

Growing with the Southwest Since 1901■ ____ o:
Phone 7-2536 Sonora, Texas

HARRY REALS, marketing specialist with the standardization 
branch of the USDA scours wool after samples have been taken 
from a bag. The wool cleaning machine is similar to those used 
in commercial scouring plants except is smaller. After cleaning 
the wool can be tested for shrinkage, fineness-grade and defects.

USDA Laboratory Chief 
Shows Testina Devices

THIS PHOTOMICROGRAPH shows the ends of 
mohair fibers enlaged 500 times their normal 
size. The smaller, solid circles are good indi

vidual mohair fibers. The larger, but hollow 
circles are the coarse, straw-like kemp fibers 
which make the mohair virtually worthless.

“ Marketing techniques for wool sale of wool and mohair, 
and mohair are changing, and pro- Reals and Pohle demonstrated 
ducers are going to have to keep their equipment and the steps neces-
up in order to compete success
fully with synthetic fiber manufac
turers” , said Elroy Pohle, head 
of the wool and mohair standards 
livestock division of the Consumer 
and Marketing Service of the De
partment of Agriculture.

Pohle and Harry Reals, a mar
keting specialist, were here with 
their wool and mohair testing equip
ment for the Sonora Wool and Mo
hair Show, held at Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Company rcntly.

He said that wool and mohair, 
while sold on the basis of grease 
content, should be bargained for 
at their clean yield basis.

Equipment developed in their ‘ ‘^™ugh the bag gives a umform 
laboratory can accurately deter-

sary to accurately evaluate a lot 
of wool.

In the first step Pohle took a core 
sample from a bag of wool with 
a tool to pierce a small hole m one 
of the new polyproplene wool bags. 
After the hole is made, the coring 
bar is inserted. The three-foot long 
metal tube is honed to razor sharp
ness at one end and fitted with a 
plastic bag at the other. As the tube 
is forced into the bag, the sharp 
end cuts circles of wool fibers and 
forces them through the tube into 
the plastic bag.

The movement of the tube

CITATION BY PUBUCATIOM
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Walter M. Johnson, Defeih 
dant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honoralds 
112th District Court of Sutton Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Sonora, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance ol 
this citation, same being the 7th 
day of August A. D. l%7, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 17th day of April A. D. 1967, 
in this cause, numbered 1516 onJhe 
docket of said court and s:^]sd 
Mary A. Johnson, Plaintiff, vs. 
Walter M. Johnson, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

A Suit for Divorce, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served wiüi- 
in ninety days after the date oi 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at So
nora, Texas, this the 19th day of 
June A. D. 1967.

Attest: Erma Lee Turner, Cleik, 
District Court 112 Sutton Coun
ty, Texas 4c4i

i.»* «I..

........ !

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC  CO . 

387-2714

mine many factors influencing the

C L A
For Sale

I  F I  E D  A b S
For Sale

HANNAH’S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Home Hardware & 
Furniture. Icl9

CHECK THE RED TAG PRICES 
for colossal savings during Home 
Hardware’s big furniture clearance 
sale!! Ic42

TWO MOBILE HOMES, lakeside 
specials. 10x47 Cheyene $2,195. 
10x40 M System $1,79.5. Big Dis
count take both. Wayne Long, 
Monahans, Texas 2c42

RUBBER STAMPS-Order f r o m  
the Devil’s River News, Sonora.

tf35

For Sale
PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for $S at the DerlTs 
River News. t07

average quality of wool in the bag.
Wool samples are then scoured 

with a mixture of soda ash and de
tergent. The process is similar to a 
commercial scouring operation and 
the detergent is comparable with 
liquid detergent.

When the wool (or mohair) is 
cleaned it is placed on a net to dry. 
Final traces of moisture are re
moved with hot air.

After drying the wool, 12% grams 
are carefully weighed and place

ELROY M. POHLE, head of the livestock division of the wool 
laboratory standardization branch of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, takes a core sample of wool from a new, poly- 
propalene wool bag at the Sonora Wool and Mohair Company. 
As the hollow rod is inserted into the bag, it's sharp end cuts 
wool fibers the size of the tube. The tool, developed in Pohle's 
laboratory, is fitted with a plastic bag which catches the wool 
samplings when forced through the tube. Prior to the new tool, 
a large, cumbersome coring tool was used to extract samples.

FOR SALE—Camping trailer, new 
spare tire, mattress, sleeps four. 
$400. Call J. F. Tate, 387-2415 2c43

FOR SALE: 
machine and 
Lot 2 blocks 
387-2513

Like new washing 
electric stove. Also 
from school. Phone 

tf43
Move summer don’t wants be

fore winter arrives—use “ Devil”  
Want Ads. Phone 387-2222.

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Icl

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale.
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum- DRIVE 
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, till

FOR SALE—1963 % Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, 6 cyl.,five new tires—clean.
1957 good clean Pontiac, 4-door. --------------------
Real good tires, $250.00. Jack Raye USED GAS RANGE, used refrig- 
Live Oak “ 66” . Phone 387-2740 tf erator, both clean. Also couch,

_____________  foam cushions (a good buy at $49.95)
Home Hardware and Furniture. 

HEADQUARTERS for ash stays, jc43
square or roxmd. Make both a prac
tical and fine-looking fence. Also 
have good stock of posts, all sizes.
Hatch Cedar Yards, 2150 N. Main,.
Junction, Texas. Phone 446-2036.

4c40

Losf
LOST — Coors box full of 
clothes. Phone 3872611

dirty
Ic

FOR SALE.........1 acre lot on old
highway 290. Phone 387-2435. tf37

COOL! CLARDY fuU-fea- For Rent
ture air conditioners. Under dash BUILDING FOR RENT — Show 
units, most cars $225 installed, room with partitioned back. Across 
All makes serviced. Benson Repair from Frank’s Body Shop. Air cool- 
Service, Phone 387-2966. 402 S.E. er, parking, biUs paid. $80 month. 
Water Avenue. 8c33 387-2626. tf40

times. The human eye can then of sheep and goats but still oc- 
tell the quality of the cell structure casionally occurs, 
of the individual fiber and detect 'The fibers, when enlarged 500 
any evidence of “ kemping” . “ Kem- times, also showed that even the 

in an air flow machine. The deli- ping”  is the factor found most com- finest wool still had coarse fibers 
cate machine is calibrated for the rnonly in mohair but occassionally in it.

in wool. Pohle said that all fineness-grad-
specific weight and air forced According to Pohle, the kemp ing was determined on the aver- 
through the fibers is measured at fibers are large-diameter coarse age diameters of the wool.
,, ,, J i i u i  iu fibers that have hollow cores. The He added “ Because of the vari-

e 0 er en 0 e u e  rom e u,a]jeg yjg animal worthless ety of fineness in any given lot of
air source. jj. jn^gates that we have a

The finer the quahty of the wool condition is a he- long way to go in the breeding of
the more it restricts air m the tube, gg^tary trait which was bred out sheep.”
Coarse wool or mohair gives a low
er reading on the guage attached 
to the machine, since more air is 
allowed to pass through loose, large 
fibers.

The air flow machine gives the 
fineness-grade of the wool and the 
scouring operation gives the shrink
age percentage of the fiber. Gen
erally, 100 pounds of grease wool 
will yield 40-50 pounds of clean 
wool.

Yet another machine is designed 
to test the fiber for any imperfec
tions or defects.

The microscope-like device mag
nifies the ends of the fibers 500

TIP  TOP
Package Store

U. S. 290 
Glynn and Ozelle

BRUSHY TOP  
Package Stan 

9 Miles Noitii 
Edmondson

America the Beautiful. . .  ^
Is Everybody’s Job

It ’s the job  of every family that spreads a p icn ic  on a 
roadside table.

It’s the job  o f every boatman who cruises the 
lakes and waterways.

Every driver, every walker, every flier.
That’s why our Association throws its whole

hearted support each year into the Keep Americct 
Beautiful campaign.

Lovely country we have here. Let’s keep It that way,
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 International Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

FOR SALE—Two 
bath house. 473 
Phone 387-2435.

bedroom, two 
Poplar Street.

tf36

RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep 
your payment records correct. Book 
of 500 duplicate sets, $2.60 at the 
Devil’s River News. t ill

KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPES- 
sizes up to 12x15 inches. Buy one 
or one dozen at the Devil’ s River 
News.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 1-bed
room furnished apartment, water 
paid. Also 2-bedroom furnished, 
1% baths, water paid. Phone 387- 
2432 or 387-2573. tf42

SALE—two bedroom home, 
carport, shop, $7.500. Call 387-2641

tf39

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates. 
Castle Courts, Phone 7-2461 tf37

NOTARY SEALS—corporate seals. 
Order from the Devil’s River News, 
Sonora tf35 Enjoy a “ Grand Slam Homer!”

Clean that attic or garage with a ^^NTED: Baby bed. Good condi-
Wanted m

AUTO REPAIR-tune4ip to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 
SW Crockett. tf28

Want Ad. Phone 387-2222. tion. Phone 387-3384 lp43 ■II

Summer—the season people look 
for good air conditioning equip
ment. Phone 387-2222 for a Classi
fied ad.

FARM AND RANCH Spanish books 
$2.94 at the News. tfll

FOR SA I£ OR TRADE 
’Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U. S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side, 2-car carport, bath bouse, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286 tf9

If your youngsters can’t wear 
them, sell last years’ clothing with 
a want ad. Phone 387-2222 today.

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It-’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone

m m n

387-2536 Sonora. tfll

EXPANDING FILES offer conven
ient and economical storage for 
letters, bills, bank statements.Less 
than an inch thick, these accor
dion-styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl9

NO LOANS NECESSARY — We’D 
carry papers on 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-story home. 2 lots, near town. 
All-electric appDances, with or 
without furniture. Louis Wardlaw, 
106 NE Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613.

1&3 26

Business
Opportunilies

NEED MONEY? Earn it as thou
sands of women do. Represent Avon 
Cosmetics. Write Johnnie Giroux, 
District Manager, Montell, Texas 
78801. Ic43

k Æ à J t ..... lafti. K'6

POHLE INSPECTS fully process
ed wool which in commercial 
usage would be ready for spin
ning into yarn. After cleaning 
and testing for fineness-grade, 
proper usage of the fiber can 
be decided.

Horse & Goat Sale
Thursday,

Sheep and Cattle Will Also Be Sold Consignmenls Welcome

Sonora
Livestock Exchange
Del Rio Highway Phone 387-2539

09327177
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SUTTON COUNTY—Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

G t ~ikt

, N E  W  S
Mr. and Mrs. Deral Moody are 

parents of a son, Duwain Earl, born
Texans often fail to count their bution in Lake Powell. Dipping 3®, at the Shannon Hospital

blessings when it comes to good low over the lake the plane dump- San Angelo. He weighed 7 pounds
fishing. Perhaps it’s because we ed its live cargo into the waters ounces. While in San Antonio this week- buy tickets in advance and be there
have no really spectacular waters, and returned for load after load The Moodys also have a two- gjj(j stopped in to browse at the around 3:30 a.m. Aren’t we lucky- 

Or it may be due to the fact of hatchery-raised rainbows. Here year-old daughter, Mellanie Nell, jgth hole. (Pro shop, driving range, even our rocks look good, 
that since our waters are increas- was modernistic stocking of a new The grandparents are Mr. and paj. three course). Met the Pro, —GN—
ing so much each year, we just lake built behind a huge dam on Mrs. Sam Jones and Mrs. Violet j^jgs Lee Spencer. She turned out Among the Sunday golfers were
don’t fully appreciate the wonder- the Colorado. Moody of Woodward, Oklahoma, to be an ex-suite mate of Ethel May Frankie Bond and Lu and Ray
ful fishing we do have. In the course of one day this Mrs. H. L. Taylor and Mrs. Sam (poochie) Alley. She also knows mond. Heard Lu was really hun-

Some outdoorsmen have even pilot dumped more than a million Jones of San Angelo, are the jgjjg and Nancy Neill. She said to gry. Chicken anybody?
questioned the wisdom of the state hatchery-produced fish into this maternal great-grandmothers, 
operating a dozen or so hatcheries one lake. That is approximately 
for stocking and restocking fish one-eighth the number of hatchery- 
in bott ufd and new waters. produced fish in Texas each year.

But other states are finding their But this pilot didn’t stop with 
stocking problem so great they one day’s work. Next day he flew 
are using airplanes for distribu- into other reaches of the Colorado, 
tion. weU above the Glen Canyon Dam,

A typical example is Arizona, and dumped another million trout.

Joe Neil Smiths 
Visit Colorado

tell Betty Stewart hi. Some golfers have to look through
—GN— the rough for their balls and then

Welcome to these new club mem- there are those who need helicop- 
bers: The James Tates, Louis Olen- ters to skim the trees. Any ques- 
icks, Roy Gilmores, James Hudsons, tions? Just ask Sue Adkins.
Jerry Don Balchs and the Gene Girls! Be sure to challenge each 
Wests. other for the Nassau Play. The

—GN— chart is on the board. Remember
Cullen Luttrell and Kyle Donald- you can get a point for 9 holes asMr. and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith and

There, recently, an airplane took Later on another two million will Linda Sue have r e t t e d  from a played golf at Lost Valley Dude well as 18. 
off from the airstrip at Page in be planted in the lake. two week camping trip to Colorado, jjgjjgb in Bandera this weekend. Ladies auxiliary play Wednes-
what the Department of Interior Even more fascinating is t h e  where they toured all of the Nation- Golfing with George Barrow this day: Low putts - Wanda Cahill,
said would be a major step in fact that while he was dumping al Parks and points of interest in past week were his son-in-law, J. R. Results of Monday’s putting con-
the program of development of rainbow trout into the waters, other Colorado and New Mexico. Hardesty and grandson, Danny, test includes the following:
recreational areas of the Rocky pilots were hauling bass larger They also visited Mrs. and Mrs. They are living in Teaneck, New Championship flight_l. Johnson
Mountain States.  ̂ than fingerling, i n t o  the upper g . W. Smith in San Marcos and Jersey. Mary said they told her and PYiend; 2, BeU and Fawcett

This plane was equipi^d with reaches of the river. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drennan in if they want to play golf on the First flight—1, Hopkins and Hop-
special tanks that contained 500 These were black bass and large- Coleman. weekends up there, they have to kins; 2, Luttrell and Luttrell
two-inch rainbow trout for distri- mouth bass. Some of the large-
------------------------------------------------------ mouths were produced by t h e

federal hatchery in Austin. These 
Texas bass were dumped into the 
water from the air in both Arizona 
and Utah.

1 0
v o o o

0 0 o o » ® ?!!

ALL ELEC T R IC  
WATER HEATER

Mjrear full-value goartmteel If 
Aitink should leak wUiin the 
l o t  10 yean, A. O. Smith 
Obnipaiiy provides a cotícete 
MV nplacement heater, tree, 

REGULAR MODELS 
6 to 80 fallons 

TABLETOP MODELS 
30 to 40 sallons

F R E E  W IR IN G
ftee 220 volt wiring to all resi- 
dntial cnstofflen of IVTU who 
tay an electric water heater 
from local dealer.

Marlin
Plumbing

Phone 387-2766

Extension Specialist Gives Tableware 
Buying Hints to Potential Purchasers

Second Flight—l, Thompson and 
Thompson: 2, Hill and Hill 

Winners on 13th hole—1, Guggle; 
2, Cullen Luttrell; 3, Pete Thomp
son.

In 1457 the Parliament of King 
^  Many brides and brides-to-be, setting and the assortment of serv- ^  Scotland banned “ fute-

*1, -D̂  T  -R whco bujung their first set of ing dishes such as platters, cream- “ golf”  because their
dishes, will find themselves smoth- er, sugar bowl, and coffee pot. Popularity threatened the practice 
ered in countless terms and styles. , , . . .  of archery for national defense....

Mrs. Jane Berry, Extension hous- l̂ ®d news for those husbands and
ing an(j home furnishings specialist Pieces, individuaUy priced. 'This wives who don’t play-looks like 

unpoimdments exceeded e sup- Texas A&M University, lists enables you to start small and add Solf is here to stay!!

Lto°state*^an7 federal hatcLries ® prospective table- graduaUy without buying extras
t o S  s t  j S  y »»  w - - -  to reptec, s i t i  C c r a S t e ”“ Sets”  of dishes can be bought mn/iorato =„,1  ̂ oay. orooa snooting!

f«r as m e  as $25 or »  Bat a Wgh,“ p * e d  d ish »  are s jd  In e S  —
otuuiviiiK yjL hiuuh ui, Plata h-np- moau 54 piccos of stock. If your pattern is not a cur-

and-take system is common not earthenware, 45 pieces of m ^a- j.gnt „umber, however, you may J|]g WOrlu S FStB
only in numerous western states, f h a v e  to wait months for a special
but also in the east. On some ® ® order. And “ open stock”  is no
trout streams the creel limit of  ̂ $100-or a set may guarantee that a pattern won’t be

cost only $20. discontinued.
Prices are quoted in a variety

on the Upper Colorado storage 
system.

Request for fish to stock these

in the areas 
fish were brought in from all over 
the south.

Stocking of trout on the put-

certain species is only two or

by Wick Fowler 
Denton Reeord-Chroniele

A group in North Carolina was
I T i,' ef ways. A “ five-piece place set- Figuring the average price perplain of our Texas limits, such 

as 25 white bass a day!)
Perhaps before too many more 

years the stocking of bass in these

start a newspaper. Sorry, folks.ting”  consists of dinner plate, des- piece is one way to compare 
serf or salad plate, bread and but- prices when the units are not alike. ^®w York comes first 
ter plate, and cup and saucer. A However, design has a significant Daylight Saving Time has sure

. , . „ „ „ „  “ six-piece place setting”  consists effect on price. Price reflects the feuled up daylight shaving time,u n p o u ^ e n ts  may be i^ e c M -  ^

een- ^  “ starter set”  has foiu: too. Up to 70 percent of the cost of A New York beatnik is cam-
acrroo tViat nna (jfwi hrnnd feu^-piece settings, each Consisting making fine china goes to crafts- paigning for President of the U.S. 

® " .  ^  tv, H f frv ® dinner plate, dessert or salad men. Wares from comparatively on the platform of love through
ass IS wo ousan o plate, cup and saucer. low-wage countries carry lower art. This platform is as old as the

“ Service for eight (or twelve)”  prices, although certainly not all art of politics, 
means anywhere from 45 to more imports are cheap. Many are 
than 100 pieces, depending on the among the most expensive on the 
number of pieces in each place market.

Glassware Cleaning Problems Solved Legal Notice
NO'nCE TO BIDDERS: Notice is 
hereby given that the (iSty Com
mission of the City of Sonora,Texas

bass dumped into a lake.
Some of our best stocked lakes 

in Texas are a result of the trans
fer of brood stock rather than 
fry or even fingerlings. This cer
tainly has been true of the success 
of white bass or sandies in Texas.

In almost every instance adult
fish were transferred and from ^   ̂ . , , ,  . ,

«cl, norv«, 11,0 imoo Cleanmg and stain removal are mg problems m glassware, 
those adult fish c ^ e  me ™ ge niajor problems for owners will receive sealed bids at the meet-
population we now have in Texas J  glassware, but the prob- Minerals in water often result in ing place of the City Commission
waters. , , lem can arise even with evervdav cleaning problems as lime in the City Hall of Sonora, Texas,

It hasn’t been reported whether articles. deposits and surface discolorations, until 1:30 o’clock P.M., on October
whites have been planted in the . . J  -c< t ■ i. remove the lime deposits from 9, 1967 for the sale of approximate-
Upper Colorado, but they want to oy rington,  ̂ x ension enie bottoms of pitchers, bottles, or ly 1.09 acres of land out of Survey 
have spectacular fishing, t h e y  management speciahst with Tc m s  (jg^gnters, put tea leaves on the 86, Block B, HE&WT Ry Co, Sut- 
might borrow a few from Texas mversi y, sugges e 0 stained surface and fill the con- ton County, Texas, and said 1.09
and try it. lowmg so u ons 0 common c ean- jgj„gj. ^ vinegar solution. For acres of land fronting approximate-

surface discoloration on decanters, ly 92 feet on U S Highway 277 and 
rub the glass with half a lemon, 208 feet on the frontage road to be 
or wash it with vinegar, or partial- constructed on I H 10. 
ly fill with uncooked rice and vine- Hie City Manager’s office should 
gar and shake vigorously. be contacted for the exact loca-

A well-known research laboratory tion and description of said acre- 
offers this method of removing hard age.
water deposits which have dried The City (^mmission reserves
in designs and etchings. Soak glass- the right to accept or reject any or 
ware in a solution of one part all bids received, 
muriatic acid and four parts water. All bids should be marked

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

F i r s t  N n i i n n a l  B a n k
SONORA, TEXAS 

Close of Business June 30, 1%7 

ASSETS

Loans & Discounts .......................  $3,707,350.71

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ......... 15,000.00

U. S. Government Bonds ................  336,931.25
Other Stocks and Bonds ............  1,645,358.42

Leasehold Improvements .......................  4,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures ..............................  3,000.00
Cash on Hand & in Banks ................ 828,351.71
Federal Funds Sold ..............................  50,000.00

Total .....................................  $6,589,992.09

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .....................................  $200,000.00
Surplus ....................................................... 300,000.00

Undivided Profits .................................. 226,823.02
Reserve for Contingencies ...................  165,000.00

Reserve for Taxes, etc..............................  15,000.00
Deposits ................................................ 5,683,169.07

Total .....................................  $6,589,992.09

' N A T I O M A L  B A N K
/ son

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

This acid, available at drug or “SEALED BID 1.09 ACTIE BID” .
hardware stores, should be handled 
with rubber gloves. After soaking 
in the solution, rinse the glass 
thoroughly and dry.

Vinegar cruets often become 
stained and should be rinsed with 
diluted ammonia before washing. 
Stains in flower vases can be clean
ed with a chlorine bleach solution. 
To brighten glass coffee makers 
use a teaspoon of baking soda in 
the rinse water.

Glass is never permanently stain
ed, acording to the Glassware In
stitute of America. It has a hard, 
smooth, non-absorbant surface that 
cannot be penetrated by stains, 
and the surface discolorations can 
be removed with these treatments.

Kaye Ellis, student at Baylor 
University, was here last weekend 
with her parents and grandmother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell and 
Mrs. Florence Knight.

A. E. Prügel, Mayor, City of 
Sonora, Texas 4c40

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Regeon and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor met at Lake Buchanan over 
the Fourth for a visit. The Regeon 
daughters, Nanetta, Resa, and 
Ronda, are spending the summer 
in Sonora with the Taylors.

Trees v :!l soon be bare—Keep 
j our tree of profits green with want 
ads. Phone 387-2222.

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDING POLICIES
Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

COW POKES By Ace Reid

f c _ r

' If we worked as hard asawin’ as we do startin' this thing, we'd 
10,000 acres cleared!"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY i
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

.........

CH O ICE CH U CK  lb.

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . 59i
BACON, Ends and Pieces, ^
BEEF RIBS-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 35<
LONGHORN

CHEESE - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65«
SW IFT'S, lb. FRESH lb.

BOLOGNA 49« PORK CHOPS 69«
Giani Box

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH

CUCUMBERS

SUNKIST, lb.

ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15«
CARROTS - Cello 10«
YELLOW SOUASH 19«

lb YELLO W  Ib.

19« O N I O N S  . 9«
HUNT'S, No. 21/2

SPICED PEACHES 29«
VAN CAMP'S, No. 300

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . . 15«
KIM BELLS, No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS 15«
CHICKEN-O-SEA, Flat Can

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35«
FRANCO AM ERICAN, No. 300

SPAGHETTI & BEEF. . . . . 25«
JA CK SPRAT, No. 303

B E E T S  19«

SPEAS, Quart

WHITE VENEGAR... . . . 23«
C U T  RITE, Roll

WAX PAPER 29«
NOTHERN 2 Pkgs.

N A P K I N S . . . . . . . . . . . 25«
BAMA, 18 Oz. Glass '

GRAPE JELLY 39«
GOLDEN Lb.

MARGARINE 19«

Specials lor Friday and Saturday, July 7 and 8

P i ^ g l y  W i ^ ^ l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


